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Abstract
Introduction: Non-muscle invasive (NMI) bladder cancers (BC)

account for 75% of BC cases, and most are initially diagnosed

and treated with transurethral resection of bladder tumor (TURB).

After primary TURB, a repeat resection (rTURB) should be carried

out in cases of incomplete resection; however, rTURB is recom-

mended by EAU guidelines in pT1 tumors even when the com-

pleteness of the original resection is believed by the surgeon, with

reported rates of residual tumor in up to 33%-55% and upstaging

in up to 25%. Since the quality of initial resection impacts in the

result of a rTURB, these rates are largely dependent on the

primary treatment and accurate prediction of completeness, with

a probable high variability between surgeons and Centres.

Our objectives to determine whether rTURB after initial perceived

complete resection would frequently identify residual tumor and if

this procedure would improve outcomes in NMIBC patients.

Patients submitted to TURB from 2015 to 2017 were

analysed, identifying which underwent rTURB after initial resec-

tion without follow-up cystoscopy in between. Primary perception

of completeness, stage and grade were correlated with the even-

tual presence, stage and grade of residual tumor.

We analyzed 546 TURB procedures; of these, 275

(50.4%) were for primary bladder cancer. pT1 lesions were found

in 85 (30.9%) of primary TURBs; 12 of these were selected for

rTURB due to incomplete resection. Of the remaining 73 macros-

copically completely resected primary pT1 tumors, 26 (30.6%)

underwent elective rTURB.

Repeat TURB after complete resection of primary pT1 tumors

yielded residual tumor in 11.5% of patients (n= 3). All patients with

residual tumor had primary pT1 high grade lesions; no upstaging

or upgrading was observed. Patients had similar recurrence rates

at 1-year regardless of rTURB.

Standard practice in primary TURB pro-

cedures varies across surgeons and centers and will reflect on

residual tumor rates. Indications for rTURB might not be suitable
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for all patients, and single Centre results should be taken in con-

sideration when selecting patients for rTURB.
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O cancro da bexiga não músculo-invasivo corres-

ponde a 75% dos casos de cancro da bexiga, sendo que a maio-

ria são inicialmente diagnosticados e tratados com ressecção

transuretral (RTU). Depois de uma RTU primária macroscopica-

mente incompleta, uma segunda ressecção (reRTU); no entanto,

a reRTU é recomendada pelas linhas de orientação da EAU

mesmo quando a ressecção inicial é macroscopicamente com-

pleta, com taxas de neoplasia residual entre 33%-55% e

em até 25% dos casos. Dado que a qualidade da RTU

primária tem impacto significativo no resultado anatomopatoló-

gico de uma reRTU, estas taxas são largamente dependentes do

tratamento primário e da acuidade de determinação intraopera-

tória de ressecção macroscopicamente completa, com uma pro-

vável variabilidade grande entre Centros e cirurgiões.

Os objectivos foram averiguar se a reRTU após RTU primária ma-

croscopicamente completa mostraria taxas de neoplasia residual

significativas e se a realização deste procedimento melhoraria os

resultados do tratamento do cancro da bexiga não músculo-inva-

sivo.

Doentes submetidos a RTU entre 2015 e 2017 foram

analisados, identificando quais realizaram reRTU planeada sem

controlo cistoscópico entre as intervenções. Foi realizada correla-

ção da percepção de RTU primária completa, estadio e grau com

a presença, estadio e grau de neoplasia residual.

Foram analisadas 546 RTUs; destas, 275 (50,4%)

foram por neoplasia primária. Oitenta cinco doentes (30,9%) ti-

nham pT1; destes, 12 foram seleccionados para reRTU por res-

secção incompleta. Dos restantes 73 casos de pT1 primário com

ressecção completa, 26 (30,6%) foram submetidos a reRTU.

A reRTU após ressecção completa de pT1 primário mostrou neo-

plasia residual em 11,5% dos doentes (n=3). Todos os doentes

com tumor residual tinham neoplasia primária de alto grau; não se

verificou upstaging ou upgrading. A taxa de recorrência ao 1º ano

foi semelhante nos doentes submetidos ou não a reRTU.
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Discussão / Conclusão: Os padrões de técnica e profundidade

de RTU variam entre Centros e cirurgiões, e vão invariavelmente

reflectir-se na taxa de neoplasia residual. A reRTU pode não ser

benéfica para todos os casos, e dados de cada centro devem ser

considerados na selecção.

Palavras-Chave: Neoplasias da Bexiga Urinária/cirurgia;

Recidiva Local de Neoplasia; Reoperação

Bladder cancer (BC) is the eleventh most common malignancy

worldwide (seventh in the male population). Non-muscle invasive

(NMI) BC accounts for 75% of BC cases, and most are initially

diagnosed and treated with transurethral resection (TURB). After

primary TURB, depending on operative and histopathological

factors, a repeat resection (rTURB) may be performed to detect

and treat residual tumor, optimizing adjuvant treatments and de-

creasing recurrence rates in some patients.

Repeat TURB should clearly be carried out in cases where

primary resection was perceived as incomplete; however, when

the completeness of the original resection is believed by the

surgeon, opinions diverge as to whether rTURB would add value

as opposed to adjuvant intravesical treatment and follow-up as

indicated. The decision in these cases is based largely on tumor

macro- and microscopical characteristics.

In patients undergoing rTURB, literature reports describe ra-

tes of microscopically detectable residual tumor in up to 33%-

-55% of primary pT1 tumors, with upstaging in up to 25% of

patients. Since the quality of initial resection is directly reflected

in the result of a rTURB, these rates are largely dependent on the

primary treatment and accurate prediction of completeness, with

a probable high variability between surgeons and Centres.

TURB procedures carry significant morbidity and costs. Com-

plication rates, including prolonged hematuria, urinary tract in-

fection or bladder perforation, range from 8%-16% of cases,

warranting unplanned hospital return and even readmission as

inpatient in 4.2% of patients. This burden could be lessened if

unnecessary rTURBs were to be avoided. Better predicting

which patients bene?t from this procedure would optimize di-

sease and resource management.

Our objectives were to retrospective analysis of population

and tumor characteristics in patients undergoing rTURB after

initial perceived complete resection. To determine rates of residual

tumor in rTURB in different disease stages. To evaluate if sub-

mitting patients to this procedure improves outcomes in NMIBC.

We performed a cross-sectional analysis, reviewing the files of all

patients submitted to TURB in our Centre from January 2015 to

January 2017. All procedures were performed with similar surgical
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equipment. All pathology reports were done by the same team

and lab throughout the period studied.

To comply with the purpose of the study, we identified which

patients underwent rTURB after initial primary resection (direct

decision of rTURB after pathology report, without follow-up cys-

toscopy); only those who underwent rTURB after a perceived

complete resection were selected. Further stratification was con-

ducted according to tumor stage, tumor grade and associated

carcinoma in situ (CIS) in the primary specimen. Correlation of

these factors with presence, stage and grade of residual tumor

was evaluated. Recurrence rates at first cystoscopy and 1-year

follow-up were analyzed for all patients. Statistical analysis was

performed using SPSS 23 .

We reviewed 546 TURB procedures performed in the defined

period. The average age of patients was 71.21 years (SD +/-

11.92 years); 86.1% were males. Most patients had a prior history

of smoking (74.4%); 1.2% of patients had a history of exposure to

occupational risk factors (paint industry).

Review of tumor characteristics showed the presence of

single tumor in 65.8% of cases, between two and seven tumors in

32.2% and eight or more tumors in 2%; tumor size was under 3

cm in 65.6% of cases, and over 3 cm in 34.4%; tumor morpho-

logy was more frequently papillary, occurring in 62.3% of cases;

sessile tumors were found in 31.5% and both morphologies were

simultaneously present in 6.2%. Associated or primary CIS was

present in 12.8% of cases. Table 1 describes relevant patient and

disease characteristics for the overall population.

Of all the TURB procedures, 275 (50.4%) were done as diag-

nosis and treatment for primary (non-recurrent) bladder cancer.

pT1 lesions were found in 85 (30.9%) of primary TURBs, 12 of

these (14.2%) being immediately elected for rTURB due to ma-

croscopically incomplete resection. No patients with completely

resected pTa of any tumor grade were selected for rTURB.

Of the 73 patients with primary pT1 tumors for which the

surgeon had perception of complete resection, 26 (30.6%) under-

went elective rTURB. This selection was not systematic or ran-

domized, and reflects the surgeon's choice for each case (Fig. 1).

Tumor characteristics of these last two groups are shown on Table

2; these show a higher number of tumors and tumor size in the

patients selected for rTURB, although not statistically significant.

Repeat TURB after complete resection of primary pT1 tumors

yielded residual tumor in 11.5% of patients (n= 3) (Table 3). All

patients with residual tumor had initial primary pT1 high grade

lesions, and no upstaging or upgrading was observed: of the

three patients with residual tumor, one (3.8%) had persistent high

grade pT1 and two (7.7%) had persistent CIS (Table 4).

No residual tumor was found in rTURB specimens after

complete resection of low-grade pT1.

®
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Table 1 Overall characteristics of patients and tumors

subjected to TURB; frequencies represented in percentage of

valid results and absolute number of cases in brackets.

Overall patient / tumor characteristics
Frequency

in % (n)

Sex
Female 13.9% (76)

Male 86.1% (470)

Number of episodes
Primary 50.4% (275)

Recurrent disease 49.6% (271)

Single 65.8% (359)

Number of tumors 2-7 lesions 32.2% (176)

8 or more 2.0% (11)

Tumor size
= 3 cm 65.6% (358)

> 3 cm 34.4% (188)

Papillary 62.3% (340)

Macroscopic characteristics Sessile 31.5% (172)

Both 6.2% (34)

pT0 19.2% (105)

pTa 36.1% (197)

Tumor stage
pT1 26.6% (145)

pT2 14.3% (78)

pTis (only) 3.3% (18)

pTx 0.5% (3)

Tumor Grade
Low grade 45.4% (199)

High grade 54.6% (239)

CIS
Exclusively 3.3% (18)

Associated 3.8% (21)

History of smoking (identified) 74.4% (406)

Occupational risk factor (identified) 1.2% (4)

73 (85.8%)

resectioncomplete

26 30.6%

rTURB

patients ( )

selected for

546 TURB

procedures

275 (50.4%)

BCprimary

271 (49.6%)

non-primary

85 (30.9%)

diseasepT1

190 (69.1%)

other pT

12 (14.2%)

incomplete resection

47 (69.4%)

not sel. for TURB

Figure 1: Selection process for analysis of primary, completely

(macroscopical perception) resected pT1 tumors in planned

TURB

Patients were counselled and offered adjuvant intravesical

treatment according to the standard of care. A total of 59 (69.4%)

patients with primary pT1 disease underwent induction with BCG

(weekly for 6 weeks); 25.9% (n=22) completed the first year of

BCG maintenance.

Follow-up was conducted throughout the first postoperative

year with cystoscopy every 3 months for all pT1 patients, as well

as evaluation of the upper tract with contrast-enhanced

computed tomography. Four patients (5.5%) out of the 73

completely resected primary pT1 BCs did not complete the first

year of follow-up (three non-cancer related deaths, one

abandoned; none having been submitted to rTURB). Among the

patients who completed the first year of follow-up, bladder

recurrence was detected in 5 of the 26 (19.2%) patients who

underwent rTURBT and in 8 of the 43 (18.6%) patients who did

not ( = 0.471).

While managing NMIBC, residual tumor rates after primary TURB

were significantly lower in our Centre than generally described

(33%-55%), with persistent disease found in 11.5% of the cases.

If we exclude the two cases of persistent CIS (both previously

identified in association with pT1 disease) only 1 in 26 (3.8%)

patients with primary pT1 had persistent papillary tumor after

initial complete resection. While only about one-third of our

patients with primary pT1 disease underwent rTURB, the ones

who were selected for a second surgery presented more adverse

features when compared to the ones who did not undergo

rTURBT, making the possibility of a selection bias being the

reason for the findings very unlikely. In fact, it was the perceived

higher tumor risk that prompted the performance of the rTURBT in

each case.

Standard practice in performing a primary TURB procedure

varies across surgeons and Centers and it will inevitably impact on

residual tumor rates. Recurrences in patients not submitted to

rTURB are strongly influenced by high residual tumor rates.

p
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Table 2 Tumor characteristics in primary pT1 tumors for which the surgeon had perception of complete resection.

Initial tumor characteristics in macroscopically Selected for Not selected for

complete resection of primary pT1 tumors rTURB in % (n) rTURB in % (n)

Single 19.2% (5) 53.2% (25)

Number of tumors 2-7 lesions 73.1% (19) 40.4% (19)

8 or more 7.7% (2) 6.4% (3)

Tumor size
= 3 cm 26.9% (7) 42.6% (20)

> 3 cm 73.1% (19) 57.4% (27)

Papillary 61.5% (16) 59.6% (28)

Macroscopic characteristics Sessile 30.8% (8) 38.3% (18)

Both 7.7% (2) 2.1% (1)

Tumor Grade
Low grade 23.1% (6) 29.8% (14)

High grade 76.9% (20) 70.2% (33)

CIS Associated 15.4% (4) 12.8% (6)

Table 3 Tumor stage prevalence in analysis of rTURB specimens

after apparent complete resection of a primary pT1 tumor.

Histology of residual tumor (rTURB)

pT0 88.5% (23)

pTa none

pT1 3.8% (1)

pT2 none

pTis (only) 7.7% (2)

Summary of residual tumor cases

Primary rTURB

pT1 high grade pT1 high grade

pT1 + CIS CIS

pT1 + CIS CIS

Table 4 Synthesis of the primary and re-resection pathology

results of the 3 positive cases for residual tumor

The need to perform rTURB after initial macroscopically

incomplete resection of a pT1 tumor or pT1 histology with no de-

trusor muscle representation in the specimen is undisputable.

However, the assumption that all patients with primary pT1

disease should undergo rTURB merits more consideration.

Analysis of one of the largest cohorts of patients treated with BCG

suggests that rTURB may only benefit pT1G3 patients without

muscle in the primary specimen.

Several other factors could be considered when selecting

patients for different treatment modalities, namely multifocality,

4.5.15

5,6,10,16

16

size and lymphovascular invasion. Substaging of pT1 disease is

a promising strategy, as it seems to be feasible and a significant

predictor of poor oncological outcomes in retrospective analy-

sis; studies have proposed different substaging classification

systems, either based on depth or extent of invasion, with

none proving to be definitively more accurate. Lack of orienta-

bility in pathology analysis is an important caveat of sub-

staging pT1 BC; two-layer resection or en bloc TURB could

provide additional pathological information to aid in patient

selection for planned rTURB, possibly reducing the need for

repeat surgery.

In conclusion, the indication for rTURB in all primary pT1

lesions might not be advisable in all cases, and single Centre

results should be evaluated and taken into account when selec-

ting patients for this procedure, to avoid unnecessary morbidity

and costs.
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